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DI AI.JTIC clhaniges iln elntal healtlh pro-
grams have occurred througlhout the

United States during the last decade. Prior to
that time, certain States had made sig-nificant
progress in copingc with their mental health
problems, but for the most part, the national
picture was marked by scarcity of trained per-
sonnel, inadequate programs, and a woeful lack
of significant research into cauises ancd treatlment
of meental disorders.
With the passage of the National Mental

Healtlh Act of 1946, the picture began to change.
Through the National Institute of Mental
Health, Public Health Service, funds became
available for traininig mental health personnel
in the various disciplines, and there was also
a tremendous increase in the fuinds wlhich could
be made available for important psychiatric
andc mental health research. Included in this
new law were provisions for grants to States
which enabled them to initiate community men-
tal health programs. Recent legislation pro-
vides for mental hlealth project grants for
studies of improved methods in the care and
treatment of mental patients, and thus we can
look forward to constant improvement in our
State mnenttal hospital systemls, litlherto ani al-
most neglected area. Rlunninig parallel to all
this, and to a large degree responsible for these
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advainces, has been anl awakening of interest by
the people of this country. Citizens' mental
health groups are demandinig that even more at-
teintion be paid to mnental illness ancd the pre-
vention of such illness wherever possible.
The mental hlealth service in the local health

departmrent is assumling iniereasinig imnportance
in our attempt to deal with these serious, un-
solved mental healtlh problems. There are two
main reasons why the local healtlh department
is important in building the miental hlealth of
the community. First, anid this is somewlhat
negative, we now recognize that we must look to
local health departmen-ts an-d otlher nonpsychi-
atric groups because we will never have enoug,h
psychiatric personnel to do the job. By other
nonpsyclhiatric groups I mnean various com-
muinity lhealtlh and welfare organizations wlich
have an interest in people who are in trouible.
Despite 10 years of greatly expanided triaininig
in psychiatry, clinical psychology, psychiatric
social work, psychiatric and imiental lhealth nurs-
ing, and a large expencditure of fun(ds, we are
still woefully lacking an adequate nuimber of
workers in this field.

Second, and certainly more significanit, is the
reservoir of knowledge, experience, and proved
methods public health workers can offer to the
mental health field. The psychiatric and ancil-
lary professions are improving their skills in
individual treatment and stepping up their ef-
forts to find causes and cures for mental disor-
ders, but there is also a recognized need to go
beyond this to the building of imiproved mental
healtli generally. In order to make a dent in
this problem, we must devise ways of working,
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effectiv-ely withi large group)s of people. We
liilust think in termiis of earlyN case finingiio and
prleveintiau. Is-this niot the area In wl-iilic pub-
lic hiealdth wior-ker-s h(ave labored so long- and ini
whichi thiey have achiievedI such suiccess?

Thus a local health (lepartmnent ha-s the same
responsibility for the m-tental h-ealthi of a giVenl
c 'nntv as it does for- the community s physi-

catl health. Thie (lepartmnent may of niecessity,
approach the imenital health problems of thie
comniniiiilty iin a slightly (lifferenit wvay. Thiere
miay, be eveni grieater- reliance oni othier coiunnmiii-
ity agrencies mn carrying out the work. In somie
cMm111unities another agency m(ay hiave primaryllIN
re1oIsbil'ity for- the mental he(alth progra.,m.

-Nevertheless, the local health departmient will1
always be a factor, an(l a p)oteilt onie, in the comn-
inunityVs effor-ts to grapp~le wivthi the mental
health pr-oblemis of its po(pllatioll.

Wlithiout laying. ouit a bluel)rint for- anil idleal
prograiln inl mental hiealthl for- every3 local health
department the liter-aturie conimtais mnany de-
scri)pt oions of spec-ific progranis-1 shall1 describe
at few common situation1s inl which some deIpart-
ments may finid thiemiselv-es and (liscuss tile iM-
p)lications of each inl the local muenta-l health
p)rogram.

The Psychiatric Clinic

Flirst, let uts conisidler a local health (lepart-
ilielit which is blessed or-, as 5011We health officers
feel, s-addled wNithi a fuill-timie, fuilly staffed mieni-
tal hieatlthi clinic. Probably thiere hats lonig been
pressure inl tilis comninnniiity- to matke thils service
available, and( mutchi preliminr woVOIlk has gonle
inito the establishment, of the service, not thie
least of which was tile recruiitmneit of per-sonl-
nel.li tilese (la1ys, at conlinun11ity of mlodlest.

size tihat hias a fuill psy-chiatric cliinic teaim, all
lpresenlt for- (luty att the samne tunle, call I)oast
of a, reald acihieveeneit. There. ha,s beeni a ti-e-
lielen(louis effor-t to Increase tile num11ber of mleni-
tal hleadltl clinilcs. Somle Sta-tes Ila(ve a fa.1irly
complete geographic (overagre, aii(l service is
available eithier oni a futll-tinlie or l)art-t-timne b)asis
evelt to rurald commnuiities, whereas ini ear-lierl
dayvs oillv a large lurbani coIiumiiiility hiad this
serlvice-. X'leleil these clinics Were l)laiiied they
wVerle visuialize(l as a reference point from wll'ich
the conlliiiiilitys meimtadl health rgrmwol

emanate. Soiiietimies thiere was nio r-eal clarity
as to liow all thi's wouild comie abouit,anto
ofteni those responsib)le for- starting the clinics
d1(Iid ot look bevondl tile orgaiiization aii(l tile
rlecriitmlenit, which, inlci(lentally, was a (lifficuilt
task ill itself. Thiere was ain expectation tilat
certaill mlental hlealthl miracles wiould( take 1)1ace
once, these cap)able ind(ividllals wier-e set ill) in a
clinic.
No (lonibt illiimaIny Comn1llluities the (advenit

of a clinic has l)rovi(le(l this reference p)oinlt.
Wh'lere the cl iilic has beein loc(ated in the health
(lepartiment, It hIas inadle this delpartmnent a (en-
tei- for mental hcaltlh inlstea(l of funlctiolling" as
a l)syclliatric seri-'ce for a 1 iilte( l iumber of
patienmts liee(liilgy (are. Inl miany iiistances the
addition of a cl111inc teanl to tile lhealth (lepart-
illeilt stall imlas mneant a broa(lenled iileiltal healtih-
public ihealthm app1roachl to comilnuillilty menetal
hlealHit p)roblemis, and( tiler-e is every- exlpecta-
tliol tihat tilis servWice will blear fri-it inl the
fuiturle.

Inl too maimv localities, hiowNev-er, r-esults ha,ve
liot, always been successful. A clinlic star-tilu(r
out iin a local ihealth (lel)artiment wiithi i1111c1i eii-
thnisi ast ic suplplort ani(l bubblling 1pt imisiii is,
after a l)eriodl of time too ofteni foundi( to be
iimONviiij, away(1 fl-oill inlstea(l (If toward a hlaoad
Solumtioin of mmeiital health problems. Wh'iemm the
ulimmi1c opens1 its (10015, it gyemmerally has ani origi-
nial ruishi of bIusimless wh'licil swVamlps tile staff.
Very1 ealy,dv stall members b)ecome deeply in-
volvedl in Situations whi11ch seemi to require psy-
chliatricl tre(atiment. Thils resuilts, ironiically, inl
thie clinic becoming less (and less available as at
(co11)111iitv r-esourice. The staff r-etir-es to the
relative protection of a lonig waiting list, whi11ch
seemis to juistify- how iiIcllc the clinic wa-ls niee(ledl
ill thle commfunliity. I'llen wNe somletimes fimmdI a
(fisconlteint arisinig wlitIil the lhealth (lel)artmnent
ailiii the coimmunllity. I'ie qIimestoiol is askie(l

Wh'lat. have wNe lbolught ? nIe service available
seemis muchel narrower thian putblic health people
have exp)ectedl, and (lisillusiolnment sets inl.

Thiere tare nmany measons for- the (developiment
(If Such Situationis. Somne of the difficuilty miay
be, dute to the imiethiod by whmich these climnics
were, origimially set imp). Ordinarily, thie State
milentadlihealthi auithiority, wihich is the State
lhealthi (lepar-tlllent iii rougihly 32 ouit of .53
States 11n1( Terriitor-ies, is active in originating
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the cliniic. Anid miuclh of the ear-ly support
comes from State anid Federal futniids. Perlhaps
the conitinuiinlg role of the lealtlh officer in r-ela-
tioni to the clinic is not made clear enouighi at
this timne. He may feel that this is a State op-
erationi anid whlile lhe tacitly agrees to a cliniic in
his colulnty, lhe h1as nio real involvemenit. Tlhuis,
fromii the beginniinlg, especially if there is inisuiffi-
cienit planniiig as to lhow this service will blenid
inito existinig serv+ices pliovi(led by the local
lealtlh departmnienit anid the communiity at large,
the clinic is viewed as ani appenidage rather
tlhani ani initegr-al pait of the departmenit. Sig-
nificanitly, manlliy of these cliniics are niot eveni lo-
cated physically in the lhealth departmenit
building, and( this hias seemedl to me to hiiglh-
liglht the separationi.
The psychiatric and anicillar-y persoiiiiel slare

somne of the responsibility for this state of af-
faiirs. Genier-ally, they ar-e niew to the particti-
lar commiiuniiiity, with little idea as to the coml-
munity's nieeds anid pr-obleims. For the most
p)art, they come witlh treatmlenit backgrouniids,
a(nid sinice they immnediately run inlto the back-
log of cases wlichl canl profit froml their treat-

nenit skills, they niever ftilly r-ealize that there
can be more to a mental lhealtlh service in a
loca lhealtli depar-tmenit tlhani seeinig aimaximum
niumiiber of pehlaps 30 clses for treatmllent.
They are lhesitanit in mllov-inig ouit inito the coin-
munity, excelt for a few speakinig enlgagemenits
oni genieral menital lhealtlh suibjects. Perhliaps
tlhey are too busy anid feel they aire pilferinig
tlhis timne fromn their treatmenit responsibilities,
but also they may be iunicomiifortable in this
broal commiuniiity public health role.
Within the heahlt depairtimieint itself, mein-

bers mlay look oni the clinic las merely a treat-
inent resource or as a welcomne lhaveni for those
psyclhiatI'ic emergenicies wlichl periodically
plague tlle lhealth officer anld hiis staff, anid they
m-ay be suispicioUs of any service beyond tlhat.
Thlere is little effort to obtaini conisultationi from
the cliniic group for those aspects of the total
health departmenit progIram whlichl lhave mental
hiealtlt implicationis.

Tlhe National Inistitute of Mlental Healthl,
witlh cooperatioin froin States aind hiuniidreds of
local clinics, lhas set up a system of cliniic sta-
tistics whlichl are now collected on a regular
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basis. This systemii makes it possible to learni
wliat is beinig donie nationally in omitp(atieiit
treatnienit settinigs. It lhad beeni suspected that
many of these clinics, set uip as commn-aiii ity
nmenttal lhealtlh activities, were actullly (levotimig
a very smallll, fragimenit of tlheir timne to ctmn-
miuinity work in prefereince to direct treatrmenit
activities. A recenit compilationi of these st-a-
tistics verified the trutlh of tlis belief. W1'e ar-e
niot prepared to say at this )oilnt wlhat per-
cenitage of cliniic time should( be (levoted to comn-
muniity menital lhealtlh activ-ities, buit we believ e
thiat, it slhouldl be higlher thani ouir statistics tell
us it is at the pi'esenit time.

Perlhaps I auppear' to be minimiiizinig the im-
portance of the treatmenit role of tIme ciiic,b
ini orcder to make a poinit aIbout the (lifferenit
kind(I of responisibility a cliniic takes oni in -I lbl)-
lic lhealtlh settinig. I lhasteni to eiplhasize that
treatmenet, services aire valuable andslhouSl(I be
available in ev-ery communliiiitv. Wliat miiore
tlheni (lo we ask of the lealth (lel)artment eliniic
in its relationislhip to the local lhealtlh depart-
mlenit? I aim certainly niot suiggesting that, ii
a(lditioni to ginving treatment ser-ices, the cliiic
staff set itself uip as a, grioul) of sonme sort of
"super consultants*' in all health (lel) ritnten t
activities. However, the cliniic staff anid lhe:lt 1
lel)partment per-sonnel should iiiovoe towar(l a

fuiller plarttneslhip) wliclh will make Call of thIe
skills of botlh groups available to the citizenis
served by both departmiienits. Mental he:lth ii
per'soniniel cani n1o loniger live as botarders in the
lhealtlh (lepartiumenit household; they niiist be-
comiie active meinibers of the family wNith all
that implies.
Does the clinic lhave a respoiisibility and(I (le-

sire to promote menital lhealtlh tlhrouglh edtuca-
tionial mnetlhods ? The lhe-alth e(lucator, witl
years of experiemice in sellinig lhealltlh and(I health
pr'ogramlls, cani expaniiid hiis effoits to inicltude
mental lhealtlh. lIe cain be of inivaluiable as-
sistaince to miienital health persominiel as they
Imove fr'omn tlheir' treatmenit activities inlto their
communi-iiity role. The differenlee lhere as far as

lhealtlh e(ducatioii is conicernled is in proiponin
coniten-t, niot in metlhod. Likewise, a psychmia-
trist whlo acts as staff conisultanit in a, iateral
anid chliilldealtlh progranm, or whlo woiks witl
public lhealtlh iiuIrsinlg groups oni the em-iotionial
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components in various illnesses, is thereby a
member of the public health staff rather than
a walled-off treatment resource for a limited
number of cases.

Departments Without Clinics

But what of the health department which
has no mental clinic and which in all proba-
bility will never have one? What are its re-
sponsibilities in the mental health field? Do
we expect it to develop such a program?

I have visited health departments where the
health officers make no claim to a fancy mental
health program nor do they expect, with the
funds available, to have such an organized pro-
gram in the foreseeable future. These health
officers will, however, describe in glowing terms
the activities of their well-baby clinics, where,
in addition to good physical care, there is
time to help parents learn better parent-child
relationships. They speak of public health
nurses who know their county-its people, its
schools, and its teachers-and who are in-
terested in early case finding of children with
emotional difficulties. When you discuss all of
this in mental health terms, they brush it off
and perhaps disavow it as having any connec-
tion with mental health. They say this is all
4'commonsense," and "good public health prac-
tice." Whether it is called by any particular
name or not, from my point of view, strength-
ening this kind of service in a local health de-
partment leads to improving mental health in
the community.
Such strengthening need not wait for the

arrival of full-time psychiatric, clinic person-
nel. It can be propelled along by a health offi-
cer who recognizes that he has a broad mental
health responsibility. It can be aided by the
careful use of occasional consultants for in-
service training of staff and evaluation of men-
tal health aspects of certain programs. It can
be helped by adding to the staff, from any one
of the ordinary psychiatric clinic disciplines, a
workLer who may bring the knowledge and
skills of his specialty to the program and never
function in the ordinary, clinical treatment role.
In some local health departments, psycholo-
gists, social workers, and mental health nurses

are operating in this way. This approach can
be advanced when the health department is in
the forefront in coordinating community re-
sources or where new resources are being set
up to meet the needs of the community.
There are many localities without health

departments or possibly with part-time men
heading the public health program. To talk
of a strong mental health program in these
departments is unrealistic, for one can only
have such a program where basic health services
are adequate and strong. As a matter of fact,
strong mental health programs are built not
only on strong basic health services, but are
dependent also on the availability of other com-
munity health and welfare services. Some
communities have sought a mental health clinic
to meet what appeared to be a pressing need,
and it has been necessary to advise the com-
munity that it might be better to strengthen the
health department or add counseling service to
the school system, or provide some form of fam-
ily service in a private family agency. Are
we perhaps asking the impossible of a mental
health service when we require it to operate
without basic health and welfare services?

Followup Services

Thus far we have looked briefly at the role
of the local health department in community
education, broad preventive activities, and
treatment of early signs of emotional illness.
What about that which is referred to as "last
ditch service?" We should not discount the
role of the health department in providing tan-
gible service to patients entering or leaving the
State psychiatric hospitals. Pioneer work in
this field has been done in such States as
Georgia and Maryland, where public health
nurses have been used in an imaginative way in
following up these patients. WVhile these pro-
grams give indication that they can make a
valuable contribution to the care and treatment
of mental patients, and while they require con-
tinuing evaluation and adaptation, there is no
doubt but that there is a place for a local health
department to function in this area. Such a
program calls for close coordination with the
State hospital system with insistence on a clear-
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cut line of medical responsibility, more impor-
tant now with the advent into the community of
so many patients on drug therapy.
To some localities this kind of followup

seems like a new service, and perhaps in its
formal aspects it is. But public health nurses
and, in some States, public assistance workers
have for years been visiting homes with one or
more hospitalized relatives. They have worked
with these families before, during, and after
hospitalization. The newness in the program
is the hospital's awakening interest in what
assistance the health department can provide to
the hospital in carrying out its responsibilities
and to the patient in furthering his adjustment
in the community. There must be continued
work on the exact nature of the nurse's role.
Health departments must know what service
the hospital should request from the nurse, and
provisions must be made for continued inservice
training for the participants so that they are
better able to meet the demands which are being
made upon them. It means that nurses in
health departments will require continuing con-
sultation in the psychiatric and social aspects
of these cases. Time and effort spent in this
kind of training and consultation will be a
worthwhile expenditure since the public health
nurse is the department's most effective tie with
the entire community.
There is also the responsibility of the local

health department for the study of mental
health problems in its own local area and for
at least modest research into some of these
problems. The local health department should
also know the adequacy of resources to meet the

needs of its people both in the incipient stage of
illness and later, and should be able to use its
own records and statistics creatively to better
determine the needs and the best kind of service
which the community should provide. These
surveys need only be the simple, descriptive
kind of study and reports which come out of the
everyday activities of public health workers.

Conclusion

The health department has an important role
in the mental health activities of its community.
Clinical treatment of mild cases of emotional
disturbance on an outpatient basis is an im-
portant community service, but we also recog-
nize that it is only as we approach people's
problems on a broader base that we can hope to
make a significant contribution toward dimin-
ishing the mental health problem.
A mental health program can find room to

develop and flourish when it is vested in a
strong local health department. Those inter-
ested in mental health should see strengthening
of their local health departments as a pre-
requisite to the establishment of their own pro-
grams. As pointed out by Charles Mitchell of
the Texas State Department of Health, the local
health department wishing to make a contribu-
tion in the area of mental health must have a
deep conviction that since it meets "many
people at critical stress periods of their lives, it
thereby has an opportunity to affect their men-
tal health favorably." We can only hope that
more and more health departments will recog-
nize their potential for so doing.

Increase in Welfare Expenditures

Public spending for social welfare activities of all kinds increased

from $32.2 billion in 1955 to $34.5 billion in fiscal year 1956, largely
as a result of the expanding social security program and increased

outlays by States and local communities for education. The in-

creased expenditure represented the same proportion, 8.6 percent, of

the gross national product as for the previous fiscal year.
Almost three-fifths of the 1956 expenditures ($19.9 billion) came

from State and local funds, and a little over two-fifths ($14.6 billion)
from Federal funds. The latter figure represented 11.7 percent of

the Federal general revenue budget, of which 7 percent was spent on

veterans' programs.
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